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RATE INCREASE IS PROTECTING HUMANITY'S INTERESTS! JUDGE MORROW BIG CAMPAIGN FOR WILSON DISPLEASED HUERTA EXECUTES

PROMISED ROADS GETS SALARY ON ALASKA RAILROAD WITH ATTITUDE OF SIX PLOTTERS AS

THAT PLAY F1 FALSE AFFIDAVIT BILL IS PLANNED JAPAN TOWARDS U. S. SOON AS CAUGHT

Baron Makino's Speech and
Chamber of Commerce WillSworn Statements Proved Conspiracy to AssassinateI. C. C. Serves Notice It Will

Urge Local Firms to Enlist
Maiked Honors to Huerta
Likely to Bring Answer.Grant Increase Upon Ade Untrue That All Matters,

Submitted for Decision
Mexican Dictator All but
Succeeds; Orders All Con-

cerned Put to Death.
Aid of Eastern Connec
tions in Passing Bill.

quate Showing as to the
Need for It. Within 3 Months, Decided.

WHILE AWAITING SIGNALIMPORTANCE TO PACIFICCOURT'S OWN RECORDSREBATE .GIVING ROADS
WILL GET NO INCREASE

Wanhli.Kiun. Jan. IT Offlt laldotn
today bvllrvrtl lteaident llurrta's
downfall wan in alht. l'r-lle- Wll-o- n

a umlrr (imkI i have told tt
rarniWrn vf thr nt. for.lsn rela-t- k

n lommiilf lal M(hl that M j
lita c,lr.lin and tha gfmral ojlr.lon tn
administration tirr wis that h

HUERTA FINDS THEMNORTHWEST IS GREATCONVICTING WITNESSES

Railway nnnctniMinn AlnnoInstances Cited of Undecided u j vviimiiuviivii niv iiw rni Police of Mexico City Said
to Be Concerned In Plan

to Overthrow His Rule.

aa .r tllovr, tha irrUntMeans Expenditure of
Only Such Carriers as Are

Being- Paid for All Serv-

ice Have Any Chance.
Issues Pending for Periods

Up to One Year. $40,000,000.
rd to announce noon t!e removal of
the embargo which tampered the rebels
blU.erto by prtver.llcg t:i-- frum get-

ting American arms and ammunition
in order that he might draw his avroaa tha border Into Mexico. H ' (t'altea Tees Lessee Wire

Mexlr-- o oty. Mexico. Jan J7 Tfestsalary from the state. Judge Roberto this would aveJlly aet.,e
matter, alnce enerel "arrar.xa he A five

(United PrM LeMd Wire.)
yVftKhltigton. Jan. 27. The inter-

state commerce commission served no-- :
Uc on the railroads today that It will
authorize no Increase In freight rates

weneral Fernando Oonttlee
othere suspected cf having

Morrow of the circuit court of Mult-
nomah county has filed repeatedly had a quantity of eaiHna and mi: Heated with him In the riot to ease a--with becretary of State Olcott certlfi Hoc" of rartrldg under option in th- -

caies containing sworn statements I'nlteU Met en ready to ruali acroaa thunless assured that the companies are
Insisting: on full navment for all their that the records of Multnomah county border as soon aa the embargo a

Realltlng the tremendous importance
of Alaska's development upon the busi-
ness of the northwest, the Portland
chamber of commerce is about to enter
upon a wldeapread legislative cam-
paign to assure the passage in the
house of representatives of Senator
Chamberlain's Alaska railroad bill,
which Just passed the senate.

Local business houses will be asked
to tell their eastern connections that
an open Alanka means more volume
to their trade. Through the thorjr
that what benefits the Jobber must

i mmm mass and of his own court, department 2services that is to say, that they are raised.
n-id- e the Mexican situation thshow are not true.

A legislative act of 1911 provides president and committee dlscueeedthat circuit iudres a well natiea Jaineae-An.rrlca- n relations.before drawing their salaries from the Neither would tell today whatstate, must accompany their vouphera
said, but It wan retorted that the rewitn a certificate stating that no casespenumg before them have been await Ident was dlnpiessed by Ja(-ane- For-
eign Minister Barn Meklnos recerbtneflt the manufacturer who sapflles

Inale President HueMa had bee se-
cretly executed here we reported a
la

Huerta himself was said to hare
dered the execution and tt of every,
one ej. concerned In the coasptrary.

Today a ie eloj meats inCald thatthe prsldent ,ad an extremely closeail He was up all p ght directing
l.is men and rec elite. ( reports.

The ctinsj.iratars had all taeir f lansc tnj. tel. arma and amrnuriltton rewdy
and only aited the signal fur theircoup

store Arrest! mi.Arresla continued tuday la caro-tio- n
w ith the lot d'.eroveted yeetecda

to assassinate President Huerta Cotew
nels Zalar and Kohlea. the latterchief o' pi'Hre of Mexico City under thelate President Maderu. who were aatd
to be the leaders of the citiSptrecT,

ing decision more than three months.
The act further states that in In utterances tn parliament concerning

the i;nlt-- d Mates, and by the the ohvl.
ouinrn "f the etfort on the j.art of
the Japanc-- naval officer Ultir.g In

stances where attorneys have stipu-
lated that time for th- - derlitlnn mo v

nra, ii is nopea inat a raoric of gen-
eral Interest will be built up and the
representatives from New ngland be
appealed to through these manufactur-
ers to support the bill.be extended, the certificate roust state

Mexico City to win President Huerta
favor.

max raci. rne penalty for the filingof a false certificate is removal fromoffice. The expectation was that the admin

performing no services free or for
less than the services are worthi

. Jhe management must show, as the
. commission expressed it, that they are
requiring "a reaflonable contribution to
their revenues for every service they
perform, jind .that. eve$ with this full
exaction, their revenues are shrinking."

The commission also found fault
with , the eastern railroads' rules rela-
tive to "Industrial lines" short rall-- ,
roads or tracks owned by various in- -
dustries and connecting their plants
with 'the regular railroad companies'
tracks.

Service over these ."Industrial lines,"
aid the commission, would add mil-

lions annually to the railroads' In-

comes "If charged for."
"No substantial part of the well in-

formed, reflecting pubile would deny
to the owners of railroads a reason-
able return on their investments," con-
tinued the report. "Nevertheless, be-
fore they may-fairl- ask the general
public to share further In currying
their burdens, It Is nrunlfest tliat the
railroads must themselves properly

istration would take cognltari' e orFae simile of Btatemeat.
Repeatedly Judife Morrow hmm Am.

Construction of the Alaska railroad,
two branches of which are con-
templated In the bill, would mean,
f'rirt of all, an expenditure of approx-
imately f40.000.000. This would be
distributed over the period of con-
struction at the rate of from 18.000.000
to $16,000,000 per year, depending upon

these two things In some way very
shortly.clared under oath, in the statements It leaked out, too. tnis afternoon thatrequired by this act, that no casespending before him had been delayed the nrealJent let the committeemenGOOD ROADS APOSTLES CARRYING MESSAGEFIVE MILLION LOSS IN Into information which had reachedm ins manner prohibited bv this act (Cooclsdad en Pif Twelve. Oolusia Foot)A fac Simile Of One of theaj, .f him from confidential sources, allow-
ing a m"h worse state of affairs In

were sent to the fortress of Han Juaa
ue I'lu. at Vera Crut. whence (rlaomers seldom emerge ail'e.

Ceneral F.ugenlo IUicHin. the CstbO-li- e
part) a ie presidrntial isndtdato

at the lat elcclton and a former io
frirr.d of Huerta. and Oeberel rrna.aJo
lcr.ii!a. (ormet commander of law

Mexico than they had previously realCOLUMBIA COUNTYOF THE HIGHWAYS TO HIS NAME WAS BRYAN, ised existed. On the strength of It. :t
was understood that several wbo have

CALIFORNIA IS CAUSED

BY TERRIFIC STORMS

ments is published In this Issue ofThe Journal. At the time It wassigned and sworn to by Judge Morrowa number of cases In his court hadteen awaiting decision for many
months, and in one instance for more
than a year.

Pending In Judge Morrows court

WITH INITIALS OF W. J. hitherto objected to the raising of ire
embargo on arms t hanged their mlnda.

conserve their sources of revenue by Washington Men Full of Enthusiasm for Betterment of Collector MaJone'a Office) Guard
Gets the Shock of Ills Life From

Home of the senators privately ad-

mitted totay tt at they were aurfrlaed
to learn how much strength the rebels
had shown and how much territory has

making every service rendered by
them contribute reasonably to their today Is a simple little motion argued

by attorneys on or about March 19.Road Conditions, and Furnished With Facts to Show Visitor He ILas Snubbed.earnings." u me records not showing the ex fallen under their control.
Flnallr. there was a discussion

federal division of the Kse Orarxla.were among the first arrested
IoUe to Attack Pal,

It waa said iU.blea planned le give
Kaec.n and ta alar ootitrol of 4 see en

to attack the hatloaal palace
and capture Huerta. who w as to have
levn killed. It waa undostood, aa was
Madero

The police, for evome rewaon. Ksve
( tichu4 ess rr Twelrs. (utaaaa 1'heesr .

Commercial Value of Trade Arteries,.'This having been done, the commis ofEight Drownings by Floodssion, upon adequate showing of the act date. The case is a personal In-
jury suit of Anna Backstrom against
the Portland Railway, Light St Power
Co. She was Injured in an accident

iieed, of additional revenue, wilt not
canal lolls,
definite

no
New York, Jan. 17. The austere

customs functionary who sits outsideRailroads Cut Off, 20 Feet
the question of Panama
and while there was no
nouncement of it. thereshrink from the responsibility of sanc-

tioning such measures, including even It had increased the value of theirof Snow in Sierras. Collector Dudley Field Malonea office
acting as buffer, was knocked breathon Grand avenue two years ago duringa grneral advance in rates, as may be farms, that it made possible the use

of motors, that it spared their horses tne nose festival, when her buccv
question that aa agreement waa
reached t" repeal the exemption of
American coastwise vessels, clearing
the wey for a treaty with England.

. required to bring reasonable prosperity was struck by a street car. less by two initials yesterday after-
noon. After waiting some time ato the railroads, so far as this may be

Three apostles passed through Port-
land ,tnis morrjing en route to preach
the gospel of good roads In Columbia
county.

These same three apostles come from
King county, "Washington, where good
rOads are legion, and are members of

portly gentleman crossed the roomaccomplished under rates and charges
that are reasonably just alike to smP" and asked if he eoold see Malone.

BOY RECOVERING FROM
KNIFE WOUND IN HEARTTRANSPORT ASKED FOR"Ton're out of turn; get Lack Ir.

Attorneys for the-- defendant com-
pany, after the suit was filed, Febru-
ary 14. 1913, filed a motion to dlamla
the complaint, on the grounds that
two separate elements of damage, the
injury to the woman and thn damage

per ind carriers. The Bead.
' At Santa Barbara Louis line," growled the functionary."Hut if further burdens, through an

and that it made life easier and more
worth while for the farmers them-alvwfc- v

" . v -
Said Frank Terrace: "This road

proposition is one of the greatest prob-
lems in America; the tariff is a mere
bagatelle compared to it. Our roads
used to be in a deplorable condition,
mud an4 slush so that we could not
get through them. For a long time I

the famous White River Orange, whichJones, millionaire banker, and' increased scale of rates, may justly be has taken a prominent part In theMrs. Jones.
At Monrovia Hugh S. Hav--

vens, retired capitalist.
movement for adequate highways into

Fight for lead's Life 11m IVea
(roing on Since Christmas
Wound Was AcrUcntaL

Seattle.

0. A. C. CADETS IN 1915

iWablnctaa Fares of Tbe Jnerasl i

Washington, Jan. 17 Lieutenant r
J. Hennessey, commandant of cadets
of the Oregon Agricultural collere. ad-

vises Senator Chamberlain he desires
to charter a transport to convey cadets
to the fan Francisco exposition.

The visitor did. Waiting his turn,
the functionary asked, the stranger his
tame.

"Bryan."
What Initials?-- '

"W. J."
It was then Mr. Functionary fell.

With profuse apologies he explained
Malone was out and arranged an ap-
pointment for the Commoner.

to the vehicle, were alleged in one
complaint. The motion was argued on
the date mentioned, and attorneys
ftate that it wan of a nature that It
could have been decided from the bench
at the conclusion of the argument, and
at any rate within a very few days

They arrived at 7 o'clock this
and after breakfast with Samuel sat alone advocating for the first mile

Hill at the Oregon hotel left at 8:10 and a half of road, but I made small
progress in getting anything done un
til Mr. Hill came around. He saw whato'clock with a party of Portland good

roads enthusiasts, headed by Amos

At Los Angeles William
Clark, 11 years old.

At Santa Ana Frank Rios,
4 60.

At El Monte Jose Rodrl- -
guez, 40.

At Fresno W. P. Monohan
and an unidentified woman.

(Concluded on Pice Twelve, Column Five)Benson, for Mayger and Quincy

Imposed on the general public, all
must agree that unlawful concessions,
rebates and preferences in the Interest
of a small proportion of the shipping
public o'ught to be eliminated from the
practice of the carriers."

The commission's ruling was consid-
ered by experts here as one of the

.most important it has made in years.
It laid down the principle that ser-

vice by the railroads beyond a reason- -
ably convenient terminal was entirely
a shipper's service and ought to be
charged for as such. The custom of
rendering it free was denounced as
giving an unfair advantage to concerns
owning "industrial lines."

we needed and took hold in earnest but
it took the farmers in our state eight
years to get over the prejudice that

Vern Iatenbr, a boy of It, who live
at lie Krorre-o- at reel, la recoertn
from an self-laniete- d

knife thrust that Me heart.
The fight for h.s life es .rostlauel
slnre Chrlstrr.as lnierral hmorrtit fe
hm rcurei1 ,1m front an unweoaJly

The Washington men who will tell
the residents of Columbia county he was a railroad man and had some JURIST USES UNTRUTHFUL AFFIDAVITS TO DRAW SALARY
are Frank Terrace, Henry M. Parry J " f:.that one and a half miles ofwill takeand W. P. Perrigo. They part rrtrt youth to s fertile ana enaetaMroad under the supervision of Mr. Hill.

Iniall. 'ircei able t !" ale hX.in the five day campaign of education
in Columbia county where a $360,030
bond issue comes to a vote February 2.

.H i :

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco, Jan. 27. California

was recovering today from one of tha
worst storms in its history. Reports

"htitn day the uo wse erigage
Now the whole road is completed into
Seattle.

"Before we used to leave home at 4 In showing a girl roniiniTi bow h
roiild point a lonis heath knife towardFrank Terrace is no stranger to Ore- -

from everywhere weref encouraging.
The storm left in its wake, however. inR ESSllAEO FvfeO REGON hie i art. hrlria tt tosard him etolenl

lr. then reverse t so qul-kl- r Vit the
butt, at d rot the 'tt would strikeR1SDELL TO HEAD long record of damage and loss of I

gon as he has spoken in this state on; - -
the good roads question on many occa- - W , x l.sions. notable among them the Clat- -

ton8 ctAhahgt one yeftr. j. hadlast faU. He issop county campaign Seattle, 13 mile away.
the man of whom Samuel Hill said:
"He has done more for the cause of) (Concluded on Page Fonr, Column One)

'. . ,; r.,,v. .life. A conservative estimate of the his Mlrralculat'Af the lee.fth of
the M.e he fallen to reverse tht aalfeon.'monetary loss suffered-- throughout the

state was fixed at $5,000,000. EightCOMMERCIAL CLUB good roads in proportion to nis means -
than aiy man I know of.persons were known to have met

death. Belated reports from isolated
Nrr-- Att rMtm. vel la iWtl

: 1 tccirvire. m ate er'e wvw lumiesee. ejrfe
- iirr 4r.' lemlh. ycti. vrtrr fvv wmL
I llm tMS isilsa l'r "' i wfa toe wtsrw4

In tlrne nd .1 cut through the cloth-
ing and flesh and into the surface
of the h.art It waa' el first tburht
the tor had no ruanre cf His
father. '. I. I.Aienbjr. la SO instructor
In Jefferson inlgh school.

CIVIL GOVERNMENT IS' 'Seal Benefits Sean. i

All three of the apostles are farm-- . ; IumtotBcr Athldistricts may increase the. fatalities.
Traffic over the Southern PacificFOR ENSUING YEAR ers and will have as their thesis thej

MsTwes OS cuuar- - ,need of roads for the farmers. They !main line was resumed today. No reg-
ular trains were scheduled early this know how to put the question squarely

before other farmers. ..;.morning to Los Angeles, tut it was
said the Owl train would start for the

CHAMBERLAIN BILL TO
PASS HOUSE IN 5 WEEKSAm :!utlis eM4ra4 tha frta-4- a af. Oearea tt JUTXTt CT DCililt:south at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Unprecedented snow in the high
VrCCRIR iTOXCXal.-DISTRICT,-

: BeptHtrt V4 . , Ort okef tSierras caused paralysis of traffic on

Asked what good roads had done for
them this morning all unanimously re-

plied that It had made it possible to
market the products of their farms,
that it had made the city accessible,
that they were no longer Isolated be-

cause of a sea of ruts and mud, that

the Southern Pacific's main line.

DECLARED ON CANAL

ZONE BY PRESIDENT

Formal Order Issued, Expect-
ed to Be Followed by Nam-

ing Goethals as Head.

"It was the worst storm since the
Leader Figure It Will Tsk tb

Alaska IlallrosMl Meassre That
Time to (jet to President U'llaon,

A. ' "

S t ' (Concluded on Page Nine. Column Three) 1001.000

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA !. .iSiY 7

CITY FACES FINANCIAL

STRINGENCY, RESULT
00. , v
) . m 'nu.i.i ' i'.r-- e

Washlnrton. Jan. T T. I lone leaders
today r.gurea It v I about fleg .

w-r- k before the hojee would Pmmm tbe
fhanilerlain Alaska railroad bill aa4
rend the measure to the president for
. elgratur. The Mil la pending a
Wlnelers Cn-rs- l debate will aaa

..e on Febrtiar Heading tbe
measure for ann-ndr- r exit will taea be
legjn. (

AWASH AS RESULT OF
Prut mmomat mliowd,

I (t'nited Press Wire.)
Washington, Jan. 27. President Wil-

son issued this afternoon a formal ex-

ecutive order establishing civil govern
'

OF AIDING NEEDY MENSTORM72 HOUR RAIN y ' y.-- r-- vf :V::' ., ? Examine ir tr.,.;..;. . m
,e J i1 "imm'h.m ...ii BIShssmimiijiUi w.i.ii,m jug jiii itA . n ii,n,i, ., u'. .' - .- -' "UJJ-jj-- i. jj--' rwa ua"uaj W

STATS OF OREGON, S?s, :C,,-V.- " :" " ; . r- i . ;k " ' r-- j
ment on the Panama canal zone. Thi

! naming of Colonel George W. GoethaH
as governor of the zone was expected
to follow soon.Budget Made No Plans for

Fund for Use of Unem
People Marooned Everywhere

With Railroads and High
It was expected that Colonel Goe-

thals' name would be confirmed as
soon as it is sent to the senate. The
position will give Goethals the ap Dittrtct iti th StoU of Oregon in pvrutrinci) t torn prortolotn ol Chapter 43, Lmtr ofployed Army, .ways Washed Out, pointment of 2500 office holders. AIdil, DO UKHEtir:CBltTirr. tbt'mtt.MtUr9 40bntitted io Cfreoft Jndzv tor v.,tfecision, three LoontbM i or more prior to tb txecntPin of tbi roocaeA. aare fceca JeWrer7'.-'-Hopes to Head Gotham Police.Since the city started its relief work New York. Jan. 27. Colonel Goethals iW&AyxW9Aam v? fonimr if fcauinj .nriyrs m; v"Vn jtvuv uhi tmrw ,uwm twwuj -- ' I e '

i -
'

,
" 'inL.'llT I Turn M imii nff m ,1 if M

II. D. Ramsdcll.
to supply employment for those out or repUed a8 ,oll0w8 today to a query
work it has expended J23.882.90 for from a nw York newspaper concern-salarie- s

alone. No. appropriation waa ling his attitude In reference to Mayor
allowed in the budget for this emer-- Mitchel's offer to him of the GothamAt a meeting of the newlv organized

board of governor of the Commercial gency work and unless some action is police commissionership:
free totriken soon, according to Pitv Trenniieoe 'Assuming that i were

, d'nited Press Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Jan. 27. One million

dollars was the conservative estimate
today of the damage done to southern
California by the three days storm
that swept through the entire state
south of the Tehachapl. The skies
were clearing today and it appeared
that the backbone of the storm was
broken.

' Eight persons were drowned and
scores have been compelled to abandon
their homes. Much livestock was lost

In half a dozen counties rivers and

.club, this noon IT. D. Ramsdell of Lip
Iran, Wolf & Co.; was chosen presi
dent of the organization for the ensu

choose after completion of the PanamaAdams, the city will find itself In aj
financial stringency. Besides this the!ca.na 1 w?"ld ???p the .vollc T?.'
city has expended more than $1000 In missionersn.p ew iofk. provminging year. Mr. Ramsdell was reelected

FOR SALE
Kntlre new furnishings of a

residence.
Complete furniture of an office,
Z pool table
Ixr.av engine.
New White eevlag nte4-tie- e '
l.'ompullrg arale
Hi: roadster for ti'l.
Kr-s- mllrh cow .

Ft an farm mares.
Tiietlters tl to tst.
liiark cvrker
1(0 erre' rellrxiulabment ta

Nvrth liakota .

iota acres In Clarke oaunty.
II equity tn t room houae for

t?o
:0 acre alfalfa rervt..
lllacksmlth shop. '.
Poultry atore, ,J' (
Hartieee shoo,
Moiiumenta. '

w

Ttr Items are lake frwen
Jc-urna-l Want Ada. It wuljay you to read tbe reau

fittltKr .in t Pvinov Sm th OnrlltAle. VaailRO "'""B U4fUlCl U3Saturday nlgnt to-th- e board of , gov
and supplying tools for the men em-- ! "cured so as to vest the right of re--ernors, and Is a trustee of the cham

t moval of his subordinate In the com- -bar of Commerce. He succeeds Edgar ployed on the municipal emergency
rockplle on Terwilliger boulevard.B, Flper. I missioner's hands.

I r"l have served 34 years in the Unit- -ITn iiTitll o fav dftva afrn th. .m I.John' II. Burgard, who is In the in streams are out of their banks. Towns . e ,Mitnri..m .i ed States army and the president cats
h. ettv ftnnroximatelv 120 a d authorize an officers retirement afterare flooded and orange groves 'and

ranch lands worth millions of dollars
are awash.

Yi l ttVlrt from, BKX OLCOTT, 'rknryot Stmtt, iTanaaf V.i'(jla ; 'l

?V;22SwSfeaSa J

rtn.t nf th amount nld fnr .lcwtMc! 30 years' service. I hope the presi- - l dent will grant this when I request it."lights. For fuel alone at the auditorium
Half a hundred trains are stalled in the city is paying about 9 a day.

Just what will be done after Tuesthe interior and 4000 passengers are PINDELL'S NOMINATIONbeing housed and fed by the rail

suranne) business, was electaai vice
president, Tice C. S. Jackson, F. A.
Freeman, vice president of the Lum-
bermen National bank, was chosen
treasurer to succeed John HV Burgard.

v Mr. Fraemani served during the past
year aa chairman of the club's house
committee.

J. Fred Larson, real estate dealer,
former chairman of the entertainment
committee,, wss elected secretary. The
board of governors, five of whom were

' , newly elected Saturday night, held its
f first meeting; today.

roads. Street car' traffic here is
paralyzed and thousands of telephones
are out. of commission.

day of next week in caring for the,
men now on the rockpile is a matter
of conjecture as by that time the city
will have no more use for the men. Al-
ready more rock bas been broken than
the city can use for some time and after
Tuesday the supply ror breaking pur-
poses will Practically be exhausted.

Highways in Los Angeles county

CONFIRMED BY SENATE

Washington. Jan. 27. The senate
confirmed this afternoon the nomina-
tion of Henry M. Pindell of Peoria
I1L. to be ambassador to Russia. .

suffered to the extent of half a mil
lion dollars, according to the estimate

(Concluded en Page eleven. Column Two) Fac simile of Jadge Jlobert O. Morrow'a sworn statement, which i proved aatrve bj the eoart reenrda.
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